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ELEVEN ELECTED TO PHI DELTA LAMBA SOCIETY
i
Holiness Meetings to Continue With 
Dr. Roy V. Starr and Dr. Roy Smee
I t  has been announced by Rev. 
Ross E. Priffl today  th a t  the  C o ll 
lege C hurch will have special 
speakers from  M arch 4 through 
Palm  Sunday, M arch .21.
Dr. R. V. S ta rr, D istric t Sup­
erintendent of Illinois will be 
speaking on “H oliness” every 
night, W ednesday th rough  Sun­
day, M arch .7. Dr. S ta r r  w as the 
superintendent of M ichigan Dis­
tr ic t  fo r m any years and received 
his DID. degree (from Olivet. 
H 'T h e  Sunday School” will be 
the subject* of Dr. Roy Smee, 
pasto r of the  C hurch of the Naz- 
arene C algary, A lberta, Canada. 
Touring the Chicago C entral Dis­
tr ic t  w ith  Dr. Chalfant, he will 
speak bo th  services a t  the p o l l  
lege Church, Sunday, M arch 14. 
Dr. Smee w as g raduated  from  
Pasadena College w here he s e rv | 
ed as Business M anager fo r sev­
eral years.
•March 21, Palm  Sunday, will 
bring Dr. H. V. Miller, senior 
General S uperin tendent of the 
Church of the N azarene. E lected 
to  th is  position in  1940, Okla­
hom a City, he had served as Dis- 
g tr ic t  S uperin tendent of the  New 
England and New Y ork D istricts, 
six years as  pasto r of Chicago 
F irs t Church, and as D ean of 
Theology a t  N orthw est N azarene 
College where' he receirad  his 
Doctor’s degree. .
Rev. P rice is expecting a  large 
Sclass fo r baptism  Sunday a f te r ­
noon. ServieesBw ill be held a t 
three o’clock in the gym nasium  
and sw im m ing pool.
E a s te r  Sunday Rev. P rice wi|fi 
bring the annual E a s te r  m essage.
Mr. Charlés A. Endsley 
Made Ass’t. Dean of Men
L as t w eek C harles Endsley as- 
fsumedj the responsibilities of the 
A ssistan t Dean of m op  He w as 
appointed to  th is p o r tio n  by Dr. 
Van Duyn in ] e w  of the  fac t 
th a t P rof. E thington, our pres­
ent D ean of Men will be le av in g  
us n ex t year to  a tten d  the  N az­
arene Theological Sem inary.
M r. Endsley w as form erly  a 
high school principal in  Illinois 
and h a s  attended bo th  the U ni­
versity  of Illinois and N o rth w e s t­
ern U niversity . A t the p resfS t 
time, he is tak in g  w ork bo th  here 
a t  Olivet and a t  N orthw estern . 
M ost olf us a re  already  acquainted 
w ith h im  and his wife, who is 
the principal of O livet’s  high 
school.
H is previous experience in deal­
ing w ith  young people will be 
definite help to  him  in h is new 
office. Mr. Endsley, a  very  capa­
ble and highly religious man, 
will be a  jmmnite asse t to  our 
college campus.
Christian Training Clases 
For ¡Olivet Students
Eíighty-sevén s tuden ts have reg ­
i s t e r e d  fo r the C hristian  Service 
T rain ing class, “Teaching in  the 
V acation Bible School” ta u g h t by 
Mrs. L inford A. M arquart. This 
is the  f ir s t  of t h r e ^  courses of­
feree! by  Mrs. M arquart on the 
sub ject o f sum m er Bible schools 
for children. The class m eets 
every T hursday evening a t  8:15.
L a te r  in  M arch, as soon as th S  
textbook R e »  P rice  has w ritten  
for th e  course is off th e  press, 
he will o ffer “Y outh in  Worship.® 
Those reg istered  fo r Mrs. M ar- 
q u a rt’s class m ay  reg is te r fo r this 
• course w ithout the  usual fee .'
These C hristian  Service classes 
are a  series of courses offered 
by the  College C hurch to  supple­
m ent subjects in the _ college de­
partm en t, and are found very  
helpful to  young people who wish 
to go into any field of service.
Olivet Represented at 
Collegiate Conference 
For United Nations
Over 150 M idw estern students, 
representing  colleges from  a 
seven-state area  attended a  three- 
day M idwest In tercollegiate Con­
ference on the U nited N ations 
held a t  the In ternational R ela­
tions Center, 84 E . Randolf S treet, 
Chicago, on F eb ruary  27-28-29. 
The Conference w as sponsored by 
the Collegiate Conference fo r the 
U nited Nations, college affilia te 
of the A m erican Association fo r 
the U nited N ations.
M ajor P au l Douglas, professor 
of economics, U niversity  of Chica­
go, delivered the opening address 
for the Conference a t  a  dinner 
m eeting F riday  livening, F ebruary  
27th, a t  the Sherm an Hotel. H is 
topic w as ^E uropean  Recovery 
and the U nited N ations.”
O ther speakers who lectured 
and lead discussion groups in­
clude:
Dr. Arnold K unst, a ssis tan t di­
rector, trusteeship  departm ent, U  
N, L ake Success, N.Y.
Louise Leonard W right, d irector 
of the Chicago Council on Foreign 
R elations and H in te d  S ta tes  dele­
g a t e  to  UNESCO.
P o rte r  McKeever, director of 
Inform ation, U.S. Mission to  the 
U nited N ations (N.Y.)
C lark  M. Eichelberger, direc­
tor, A m erican H ^ S c ia tio n  fo r the 
U nited N ations (N.Y.)
Jam es A. , E ldrige, M idwest 
Field d irs jto r, A m erican Assn, for 
the Uiroçed N ations.
D orothy Robins, N ational Col- 
l e g *  P rogram  Adviser, A m erican 
Association fo r  the  U nited Na.- 
tions.
W esley Green, P resident, In te r ­
national F ilm  Bureau, Inc.
The Conference is designed to 
prom ote an  understanding  and ac­
tive support of the U nited Na-» 
tions on college cam puses in  th is 
area. Ryland D uke M iller]chai£ r 
m an of the jfiMponal B oard of the 
Collegiatè Council fo r the U nited 
N ations (OCUN,) will lead th a  
group discussions. > 
■ ■ alleg a tes  from  O lw etH vho at-l 
tended th is conference include: 
H arvey  Doud, Otho W ilson, M ar­
shal McGuire, and Jam es R. G ar­
ner.
A group is expected to  a ttend  a 
sim ilar conference M arch 5, 6, and 
7® a t  K nox College!.. Galesburg, 
Illinois.
Olivet Symphony 
To Give Concert 
March 9
O n Tuesday evening, M arch 9, 
a t  8:15 p.m. the Olivet S ym ­
phony, under th e  direction of 
Professor E ldon E. Basney, 'Will 
p resen t the second concert Of the 
1947-1948 season. The o rchestra  
will p lay  th e  Oberon O verture b y  
Von W eber, M alagueña from  
M oszkowski’s  opera Boabdil, and 
Dance of the Com edians from  the 
B artered  B ride by Sm etana.
F eatu red  on th is  concert will 
be th ree  soloists. G erald Greenlee, 
Tenor, w ill s ing  V esti la  Giubba 
from  the opera  Pagliacci by  R. 
Leoncavallo. M r. Greenlee w ill be 
aS om pan ied  by  th e  o rchestra. 
Mrs. D orothy Buss will p lay  C ap­
rice Basque by  Pablo de S arasa ti, 
and Mrs. N oam i L arsen  assisted 
by the o rchestra  will p lay  the D 
m inor Concerto by  M ozart.
T ickets a re  now available a t 
the m usic office or from  any 
m em ber of the o rchestra, Orpheus 
Choir, o r Treble Clef Choir. Gen­
era l adm ission is 75 cents w ith  
a  special price of 5 0 ] :e n ts  fo r 
students.
This will be an  opportunity  f ern 
all s tuden ts and facu lty  to  w it­
ness one of th e  best c o n ® ts  th a t 
¡Baja be^m yen during th is school 
year, also ,will be one of the  best 
in th is  area. G et your tickets 
early  and appear early  a t  the 
KankakeSj H igh ¡School A uditor­
ium fo r a  good seat.
WHON WHEATON 
COLLEGE VISITS 
STATION WONC
p F i v e  m em bers of the s ta ff  of 
WHON, W heaton C o lle g S  includ­
ing Dick Gerig, S tation  M ana­
ges; R ay M organ, A ssociate S ta ­
tion M anager; B i |j  Thompson, 
P rogram  D irlm pr; E d  C arter, 
Control Room Supervisor; and 
W arren  Hayes, C onstruction Su­
pervisor, visited WONC S atu rday  
F eb ruary  21. WHON w ants to 
^M>rove th e ir  facilitiepl so  th a t 
they  m ay obtain m em bership in 
the  Inter-C ollegiate B roadcasting 
System .
M embers of the WONC s ta ff  
w ere in terested  to  learn  about 
W HON’s broadcasting  schedule, 
and the "M icrophone/’ a  weekly 
bulletin sen t out to  the ] ta f f )  
m em bers of tiles sta tion . WHON 
broadcasts abou t the sam e am ount 
of game as  W O N < ] except th a t 
the W HON schedule is more 
spread out during th e  d aw  WHON 
also a irs two broadcasts each 
Sunday afternoon over WMBI.
Employment By 
College Reaches 
235 Students
. Quietly, inggnspicuously, and 
Spnscientiously the w ork of ”run- 
n ingkour large', fac to ry  of higher 
learning g o eg o n .
Two hundred and th irty -five 
students a t  the expense of ap ­
proxim ately two thousand  one 
hundred dollars in  an average 
week aid the faculty , engineers 
and cooks to  ca rry  on th is  cease­
less “g r o u n d w o r k ] ]
On top of the lis t comes the  
Nook and C afeteria, employing 
seventy  persons to  aid  in the 
preparation  and serv ing  o«f the ' 
food and th e  scullery  work.
N ext is the Music D epartm ent 
w ith  H six accom panists^ : fifteen  
s tuden t instructers, and ten  em-l 
ployed in  B l é  m usuB office.
Following these a re  a host of 
clerks in the various offices, the 
“num ber puh-lease , g irls,” and 
those who accomplish th e  mir-i 
a c u lo æ j ta s k ,  of keeping Olivet’s 
face shin ing—th e  janitors.
To list all the ta sk s perform ed 
•by these* studen tjw orkers would 
be quite an  impossible job, but; 
one has only to  stop and medi-J 
ta te  upon the  cleanliness of our 
buildings, t h ]  beau ty  of our 
g ro u n d s  and the efficiency of our 
Ejarious offices to  realize th a  
service perform ed.
llfllfflllra
MISSIONARIES 
TAKE ACTION
A N azarene m i^ o n  fo r  the col­
ored people w as s ta rte d  Septem ­
ber 7, 1947," in H opkins P ark , 
Illinois) th ir ty  m iles sou theast of 
K ankakee by David and Jeanne 
V angunten (A laska) and .C lara  
Jones (A laska.)
The m i l  tings are being held in 
the com m unity schoolhouse each 
Sunday afternoon a t  th ree o’clock. 
The w ork w as begun w ith  the 
children, C lara  Jones directing. 
The attendance increased un til 
m ore w orkers w ere needed and 
th ree  classes w ere form ed. A t 
present, R u th  M cGilvary (P eru ) 
is teach ing  the beginners, C lara 
Jones, the  p rim ary ; and M arjorie! 
Mayo (China,) th e  juniors. A ver­
age attendance fo r th e  S unday 
School has been fifteen.
Mrs. V augunten, M arcella Hei-I 
dorn ■  E g y p t)  and N oah Cash 
(P reacher) have been v isiting  in 
the com munity, w ith  the  purpose 
of arousing in te re s t on th e  p a r t 
of the adults. This has  proved 
successful and an  adu lt service 
is now being held w ith  an  aver­
age a ttendance of fou r. David 
V angunten is pastoring . The Lord 
has been rew ard ing  our efforts 
bvith g re a t sp iritua l victories.
S a tu rd ay  n ig h tE tre e t  m eetings 
b ring  p o s S ie  te s tim o n ie s ]  songs 
of praise , and th e  Prpeious W ord 
to  the  com m unity th rough  loud 
speakers. A t th e  request of the 
people them selves a  com m unity 
S ingspiration  period precedes this! 
I s f i i H  Once during each w eek 
several of the  w orkers go out to 
contact new  fam ilies and to  v isit 
absentees.
The M om en®  N azarene C hurch 
has been aiding thdgwprk (financi­
ally, and the  negroes a re  giving 
as they  are able.
W e are  looking forw ard to  a 
revival in  t h ]  sum m er w ith  th a  
■nope of seeing g re a t advances 
m a d ] i n  God’s kingdom.
Chosen By the 
Faculty Members
P hil D elta  L am bda elections 
w ere held Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 
24. The faculty , .who elect the  
m em bers from  th is  school, chose 
11 out of 22 digitales. Those elect­
ed are  W endell Arnold, R u th  
Cailey, Jew ell F laugher, E laine 
G ardner, J a c k  Goodwin, E d ith  
K etterm an, M yron M orford, John  
P a r ro tg D o n ita  Von Seggen, B er- 
nie Sm ith , and H elen Wilson.
P h i D elta  L am bda is the  N a­
tional N azarene H onor Society, 
w ith  a  ch ap te r in  each senior 
N azarene College. I ts  purpose is 
the prom otion of scholarship and  
friendly  rela tions am ong stu d en ts  
and g rad u a tes  o f th e  colleges of 
the  C hurch  of th e  N azarene and 
the stim ulation  and m aintenance 
of h igh  ideals o f learning, charac- 
ter, and C hristian  service. Only 
h o n o ]  s tuden ts a re  eligible fo r 
election, and consideration is giv­
en to  qualities o f ch a rac ter and 
leadership ability.
D ean M cClain is  th e  P residen t 
of th e  G am m a chapter, w hich is 
the nam e o f the local ch ap te r 
th a t  is p a r t  of P h i D e lta  Lam bda. 
M rs. Rosellen O sw alt is the Vice 
P residen t, and Miss D arlene 
C hristiansen is  th e  S ecre tary - 
T reasurer.
As of the  end of th e  fifth  
Sunday of the  Sunday School 
C ontest w ith  N am pa, Olivet is 
ahead  by eleven persons. N am ­
p a  has won m ore of the  indi­
vidual Sundays, 3 to  2 ]  b u t 
th e  to ta l is th e  m ost im portan t. 
E very  one is  u rged  to  be p res­
en t a t  9:29 to  help continue 
to  s ta y  ahead.
ll¡lll¡!S!l¡lilllll!i!!!l!l!(!l11lll!l!lll!lll!lii!l¡¡ll¡lllll¡̂ Bî i%i¡lll¡i
Greenville College Here 
For Debate
Greenville) College from  Green- 
B l l i l  Illinois will be here .'for two 
K H S P a in e x t W ednesday, M arch 
la  1948. This is a  F re e  M ethodist 
College, whose principles a r e  sim i­
la r  to  our own. W e have had 
p leasan t relationships w ith  them  
over a  period of years. The col­
lege is very  s tro n g  in debate C ir­
cles. Our team s will be composed 
of B em ie S m ith  and J a y  P i t ts !  
affirm ative, and F re d  M cGraw 
and R ay  H aw kins, negatifflB  F o r 
th is debate, oifr team s will change 
® d ]  debating  opposite to  w hat 
they  hayel been debating  in other 
debates during  th is  season. The 
proposition is “ Resolved that- a 
F edera l G overnm ent will be es­
tablished.”
T h S s t a t e  tou rnam en t in which 
Olrfflt m il  p a rtic ip a te  will be held 
a t  Illinois)’ College, Jacksonville, 
Illinois, on M arch 19 and 20. E ach 
of ou r team s will debate both 
sides of the  question, a lte rn a tin g  
from  round to  round.
INSPIRATION TIME
I t ’S “Insp iration  T im e” on WONC 
from  9  to  J bkj P.M. each T u e sd g j 
evening. O rig inating  from  Studio 
A  of WONC, “Insfflration Tim e” 
f e a tu r e ]  th e  lovely voice of 
J a c k ie ; Bowers. Ja R iC T  ably ac­
companied b y *  Bob KnffiBiS a t  
the piano, sings th e  sacred  songs' 
w h iS gR w ] love to  hear. In sp ira l 
tional though ts f r o ]  th e  capable 
pen  of of Qpale S ievers will be a 
source of b lessing and com fort to  
our hearts . C u rren tly  th e  favorite  
song of one of ourfijfflffige deans 
is being presented  each w eek.,Bo 
rem em ber, i t ’s  “Insp iration  Tim dH  
w ith  Jack ie  Bowers and Bob 
Knowles, every Tuesday evening 
from  9 to  9:15 P.M. over WONC.
OLIYETIANS ATTEND  
IBS CONVENTION IN  
NEW YORK
P rofessor George Snyder, di­
rec to r o f Radio, and M arvin Car- 
mony, chief engineer of WONC, 
attended  thep A nnual Convention 
of the In ter-C ollegiate B road­
casting  System  in New Y ory 
City; F eb ru ary  14 and 15. The 
m eeting w as held a t  Columbia 
U nm ersity  and w as attended  by 
m em bers from  all sections of th e  
country.
The m ain purpose of the m eet­
ing w as to  revise the  constitu ­
tion and divide the  system  in to  
six  regional offices.
M arv in ! Carmony, chairm an of 
-this region Was appointed region­
al engineer. H is duties will be to  
check tr ia l s ta tio n s in  th is re ­
gion to  see th a t  theiis facilities; 
are in accordance w ith  IBS speci-q 
I f¡Cations. H e now has a  vote ini. 
the  governing council of the en­
tire  system .
G eorge A bram s is cha irm an  o f  
IB S and David B orst is th e  Tech­
nical M anager.
154 Named on Honor Roll 
For First Semester
D ean M cClain’s office published 
a  lis t fo r  the,i f irs t  sem ester of 
s tu d e n t]  who m ain ta ined  an  aver­
age o f  .2,,, or b e t te r .  This m eans 
th a t  alm ost one out of five s tu ­
dents in  Olivet are capable of 
averag ing  a  “B ” -for a t  least one 
sem ester. The lis t o f  154 o u t­
shines the 86 th a t  a ]  placed on- 
the ineligibility list. This lis t is 
m ade up of -those who did not 
m ain ta in  a t j |e a s t  a  .75 average 
grade. A  person in  th is  qualifi­
cation is no t allowed to  p a rti-  
ESpate in ex tra -cu rricu lar activ i­
ties, until the person shows him ­
se lf qualified b y  doing b e tte r  
Eyork.
The honor points a re  figured as 
follows: e ] h  h o u r . of A  gives 
you th ree  p o in t s ]  each hour of 
B jjjtw o points; ] a c h  hour of C, 
one point; each hour of D, no 
points; and each  hour of F  de­
creases th e ' sum  b y  one point. 
The average is obtained b y  using 
the num ber of sem ester hours 
aga in st th e  to ta l num ber of 
points.
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Editorial
A  problem  w hich has alw ays 
seem ed to  p resen t itself upon pur 
cam pus is th a t of the d istribu tion  
of s tu d en t offices. F o r som e one 
reason  o r ano ther we seem  to 
have the  idea th a t  a  very  sm all 
group  of s tuden ts possess the  ta l­
en ts necessary  to  be elected to  a 
position of any  type. A t any  rate , 
th is  is the  a ttitu d e  th a t  we dis­
play, w hen y ea r a f te r  y ea r  we 
elect the sam e people to  hold a 
num ber of offices a t  one time.
Som e provisions h as  ben m ade 
fo r  th is  constitu tion  by th e  classi­
fication  of offices into ; “A ” and 
“B ” positions. The offices of s tu ­
dent-body president, A urora  edi­
to r  and business m a n a g e rs  and 
G lim m erglass ed ito r and business 
m anager a re  considered as “AVS 
positions and only one otf these 
m ay be held during  any  one se­
m ester. However, such positions 
a s  class, club, and society officers 
have no restric tion  placed upon 
them , except th a t  only 2  “B ’l  
positions m ay be held a t  one tim e.
T here w as a  tim e in the  h isto ry  
o f our school when th is w as an 
adequate lim itation, and in  some 
cases, the re  rea lly  w as a  need of 
electing  a  person to  m ore th an  
one job. B u t th a t  tim e is long 
past, and  in a  school w ith  an  e n l  
ro llm ent o f m ore th an  a  thousand, 
i t  is n o t very  fla tte r in g  to  the 
po ten tia l abilities o f th a t  m any 
s tuden ts to  continue in  th e  old 
m ethod of selecting  a  few  s tu ­
dents each y ea r to  rep resen t us.
In  rea lity  ou r system  olf elect­
in g  class officers has  developed 
in to  little  m ore th a n  a  popularity  
contest. F ew  of us s to p  to  con­
s id e r  the ac tu a l capabilities of the 
person, find vote fo r him  only be­
cause  w e “know*’ him  o r wel 
“like” him. A fte r  all, is n o t the 
p rim ary  purpose of our college 
■education p ro g ram  to  tra in  young 
pfflple fo r  the  w ork  th a t  will 
c a rry  on la te r  in  life? I f  th is is 
so, then w e m ust give opportun ity  
¡for the tra in in g  of leadership 
qualities to  as  m any  d ifferen t in­
div iduals as  w e possibly can.
H aving  viewed th e  problem , le t 
m e suggest one possible remedy. 
I t  is evident th a t  a  change is 
necessary  and th a t  change should 
com e from  the s tu d en t council 
in  th e  form  of an  am endm ent to  
th e  'Constitution, s ta tin g  th a t  only 
one position m ay be held each 
y ea r  by  an y  s tu d en t and th a t  no 
position m ay  be held fo r tw o suc-l 
cessive years. This arran g em en t 
would allow m ore s tuden ts a 
chance to  p a rtilro a te  in  the  lead-i 
ership of our activities.
I f  you feel the sam e w ay about 
th is  problem  w hy don’t  you say  
som ething to  your studen t council 
represen tative. A fte r  a ll th a t  is 
w h a t he is Ifor.
F e a r  th a t  th y  life come to  an 
end, b u t raither fea r  th a t  i t  shall 
never have a  beginning.
C ardinal Newm an
The cynic is  one w ho knows 
th e  price of every th ing  and the 
value of nothing.
Religion
. . . on the Campus
DR. J .  RUSSELL GARDNER 
„ A s we w rite lth ese  w ords a  con­
certed revival effo rt i s  in  progress 
on our cam pus. S tudents, faculty , 
and evangelist are  pooling prayer, 
fa ith  and personal concern an b e ­
half o f the sp iritu a l in te res t of 
our s tu d en t body. P asto rs , paren ts 
and friends Spin w holeheartedly 
in  th e  drive tow ard  the objectives 
of personal salvation, consecration 
and en tire  sanctification  fo r all 
who m ay be in sp iritu a l need. Al-J 
ready num bers have yielded, and 
shouts olf definite v ic to ry  havel 
been heard  on the b a ttle  field. I t  
m ay be well, therefore, to  ask  
ourselves a t  th is tim e; w h a t are 
the  secrets  o f re ta in ing  the  vic­
to ries thus achieved. In  th is brief 
artic le  we shall indicate ju s t one 
of those SecretsE-the one a t  which 
all C hristians are m ost severely 
tried—and th a t  is th e  a ttitu d e  of 
persis ten t tru s t. “W ho through 
fa ith  w ere m ade s tro n g ”B s  one 
of the m ost illum inating  trib u tes  
paid to  th e  heroes of fa ith  to  be 
Eound in  th e  en tire  eleventh Chap­
te r  o f Hebrews.
F a ith  is no t only the shield of 
the C hristian  w arrio r in  ba ttle ; 
i t  is a lso  the s tre n g th  of th e  w ar- 
M or fo r  b a ttle . I t  is n o t only one 
of th e  C hristian  graces B  i t  is 
one of the essential sp iritua l fo r­
ces.
In  th a t  illustrious a rra y  of he­
roes, inscribed in  th e  C hristian s’ 
hall of fam e— th e  eleventh chap­
te r  of H ebrew s—n o t one- doubter, 
sceptic, o r unbeliever is included. 
E very  c ita tion  given is fo r  some 
v ic to ry  of F a ith . I t  w as no 
wealth, genius, learning, o r m ili­
ta ry  power, b u t fa ith  alone th a t 
m ade th e  j, fo rtunes an d  the  fam e 
of the undaunted m en and women 
recorded there.
And in  ou r sp iritua l b a ttle  to ­
day, th e  elem ent of fa ith  is al- 
B a y s  the  deciding fac to r. T h d  
faith-to-w in  is always the  pre-1 
condition fo r the  will-to-win. Back 
of th e  w ill to  achieve you will a l-| 
jgays find the will-to-believe. Dy­
namic, in  na tu re , fa ith  h a s  po­
ten tia lities w hich are  incalculable.
function is  revolutionary, over­
throw ing th e  .w rong and en thron­
ing  th e ir ig h t .  I ts  assignm ent is 
|j to  roo t out.Vto pull down, and to  
destroy” the  evil and “to  build 
and to  p la n t” th e  good. I t  enters 
la rge ly  into the  blood of every 
figh ting  sain t, ■ furn ish ing  him  
both  w ith  worth-while] conviction 
—convfflion of th ings unseen-H  
and also w ith  courage to  defend 
his convictions. “T his is th e  vic­
to ry  th a t  overcom eth the world, 
even our fa ith .”
THE NEW? 
LOOK!
There is seem ingly m ore change­
able to  m an th an  the w ea th er o r 
a w om an’s  m ind; unless olf course! 
i t  m igh t be fashion and fancies. 
The "new  look” M s  even had its 
effect on O livet College Cam pus 
to  the ex ten t th a t  we fellows 
can’t  te ll W HAT w e a re  getting .
Alas,® no im m ediate hope can 
be foreseen fo r the fu tu re .’ B ut 
w a it®  Can th is  . be som ething! 
“N ew ? I#ook!»g “Yon dusty  road 
ven tures fo rth  a  ra y  from  y es ter­
year.SL In  the la s t Ifew weeks our 
cam pus M s  been invaded by a 
E co u rg e’ of th e  Model “T ” Fords. 
The ICo-partners, Defoe. Powers,] 
and McGuire a re  the proud cham ­
pions of a  1926, Special D elux | 
custom  bu ilt B y o b ” ( it has  a 
speedom eter and foot-feed.) I t  
appears th a t  even th e  insurance 
com pany esteem s the purchase of 
“‘a  relic of a  fo rgo tten  age,” as 
too g re a t a  risk.
Bill [Ridenour and Melvin Riddle 
own w h a t is term ed as a «loupe”! 
(and I  don’t  'm ean  the type th a t  
you keep chnlcens in, although 
th a t  is a  idea.)' I t  has the alm ost 
d istressing  characnSristics oftolow- 
ing g ask e ts®  which is  abou t to  
m ake the owners do the  sam e.
T henB w e also have t h e r “to u r­
ing ca r” of the  H olstein fam ily, 
b u t I  fe a r  th a t  i ts  an tiqu ity  has 
been desecrated. The p a in t b rush  
has im parted  to  i t  the “New 
Look” ; b u t the sam e old chassis 
rem ains.
I t  is hoped th a t  som etim e in 
th e  near fu tu re  a  “Speed Classic” 
m ay be arranged  including these 
th reeB hopped-up  S tan ley  S team ­
ers I f  so, i t  m igh t becom e a 
social a ffa ir  as well as “a  dare­
devil’s  venture.”®!
T H E  H EIG H TS 
The heigh ts b y  g re a t m en 
reached and kep t 
W ere n o t a tta in ed  by  sudden 
fligh t, ,
B u t they, while the ir com pan­
ions slept
W ere to iling  upw ard in  the 
n ight.
from  Longfellow
Brother Rat
As are a  very  few  o th e r s tu l  
dents here a t  Olivet, so am  I  
blessed w ith  th a t  . . . th a t  inex l 
cusable phantom ; S a tan ’s g if t to  
the w retched ®  fug itive from  the 
galleries of unforgettab le char­
ac te rs; em igran t from  evolution’s 
annals; nam ely, a room m ate whom 
I  cannot “stom ach.”
I t  w as he who caused me to  
ta ck  down the ru g  in  order to  
keep it  from  appearing  “lum py’l  
a f te r  he sw ept the  room. (Be­
sides, the sighfflof th a t  ever-ex­
panding mound m ade m e home­
sick fo r m y own M ichigan hills.)
Yes, i t  is he w ho has forced 
me to  h au n t the m ain foyer of 
the A d building like a  dejected 
spectre, even becom ing so emo­
tionally  over-balanced as to  a t  I  
tend  one or tw o of m y  classes. 
H e should t r y  out . fo r debate, fo r 
I  do n o t apprecia te  his incessant 
arguing. Ah, b u t now we have 
a  unique system  of our own for 
g e ttin g  along w ith  each other. 
W hen he m akes h is debut into 
ou r room I  leave imm ediately.
W hen I  arise in  th e  m orning I  
am  astounded by  his form er 
abiding place of the n igh t before; 
fo r there, as though he w ere com­
pleting  his hom ework for “nest 
architecture,Hi res ts  a  nea tly  dis­
heveled pile of blankets. P erhaps 
th e  fu tu re  hom e of some evicted 
ostrich.
B u t alas, th is  is the la st s traw  
— a w eek-end guest.
“W here is H E  to  sleep?”
“W hy, in your bed, of course!” 
“And I, p ray  te l l? ”
“W hat do you th ink  we have a 
clothes closet fo r? ’H  
P a s t  recollections of a  sign  in 
an  auditorium  saying: “S tanding 
Room Only” flash  like a  “seal- 
beam ” th rough  m y slowly-to- 
com prehend mind.
W here is he now, I  w onder? 
I ’ve heard, by  m eans of the raisin  
bush, th a t  h is m other m ade him  
qu it going w ith  g irls because 
they w ere in te rfe ring  w ith  his 
education. M ethinks th a t  he won’t  
be ou t un til m idnight ton igh t 
chasing crickets.
A las, th a t  finishes m y  ta le  fo r 
th is  evening, fellow  students. 
G oodnight and  . . .  p leasan t room ­
m ates!
W hile P rof. G reer is busy 
p lan ting  g rass  seed, young m en 
are filled w ith  w anderlust, and 
young ladies a re  review ing Spring  
fashions—P . I. continues to  creep 
around—scra tch ! scratch!
W ith the expectancy of Spring, 
m any changes a re  made. F o r 
instance, ESTH ER  FERGUSON 
has th row n aw ay h er old 
D U D (s) an d  she’s donned a  
new  ou tfit w hich gives her 
m ore freedom . (A  h in t to  the 
wise, fellas!) .
Of course some folks a re  al- 
bvays hoping fo r changes. CLO- 
TINiE ROSE isn ’t  officially going 
steady, fe u t she hopes KENNY 
EH R LIN  w ill w ake up, soon.
L ate ly  JA N E T  B EN N ER  en- 
' joys oodles of m ustard  on her 
ham burgers! . . .  A sk  GLEN 
GRAVES!
W ith  the  com ing, of Spring, 
w e’ll M ve insects, too. B u t poor 
ol’ “BUG” W ILSON doesn’t  seem 
to  m ake a  h it  w ith  JU A N IC E 
LEHM AN. Too bad, chum , bu t 
we all have’tough  luck— even th a t 
c u te  little  ALICE LY ELL has 
been le ft holding the bag.
H ere’s  a  n ifty  lit tle  m axim  
— quoting ED B EN G E: “A  
BIRD on th e  a rm  is  w orth  tw o 
in  th e  dorm.’S  (JOYCE, th a t  
is!) A nd m aybe ER L E  F E R ­
GUSON h as .Spring fever a l­
ready, bu t he certain ly  isn’t  a s  
CUNNING (ham ) a s  he used to  
be.
I t ’s funny  how these F ergusons 
ge t in th e  news—E L S IE  F E R J 
GUSON and  B IL L  COBB are 
m aking headlines. Of 'course E V E­
LYN BARNHART and ALLAN 
COBB aren ’t  f a r  behind.
CLAYTON BA ILEY  has ta k ­
en  lo ts of teasing, b u t here’s 
th e  s tra ig h t dope—he and B ET­
TY OHIVINGTON a re  “th a t  
w ay” abou t each other.
You know  B t ’s  w onderful the 
w ay  these F reshm en g e t onto  th e  
sw ing of th ings so easily. M ERLE 
HUYCK sure cap tu red  ¡SHIRLEY 
BOW ERS in a  hurry . S peaking 
of F reshm en, DICK  JO N ES seems 
to toe in  the  n eu tra l s ta te  o f m e­
diocrity  as fa r  as love is c o n i 
cerned. (G et w h a t I  m ean ?)
I t ’s  nearing  Spring—not H al­
lowe’en, tout w e s till have some 
w itches around. O f course m ay­
be s treak ed  h a ir  and  . horn­
rim m ed glasses a re  a il th e  sty le  
—Who know s?
T ry  as I  would, I  couldn’t  find 
out the  nam e of th e  handsome 
h ea rtb ea t Who has been seen f re ­
quently  w ith  BETTY SHEA RER. 
I  w as to ld  he is Jo h n  S m ith ’s 
brother-in-law , so m aybe you can  
supply the nam e. And NAOMI 
LEW IS isn’t  a b i t  w orried about 
the EA R L shortage. She th inks 
LEY  is enough fo r  anybody.
P .I. w an ts  to  extend cong ra t­
u la tions to  E D ITH  K ETTER - 
MAN and  PA U L RODGERS; 
MARG M I L L E R  and  BOB 
HUGHES. A h—engagem ents in 
Spring! How lovely SB 
W hy ta lk  of engagem ents when 
some folks can ’t  even g e t dates. 
There w as a  s ta g  line a  mile long 
in  the  dining hall a f te r  th e  gam e 
la s t F riday . BOB LEROY, ROY 
BRINKM AN, ‘P B R K ’j l  MOORE, 
CHUCK H ENDERSON and PA U L 
RAM SEYER w ere am ong the  
many. T here w ere lo ts  o f lonely 
gals, too. JU N E  M EASEL, A R ­
L E N E  MHJLSPAUGH, ' VONNIE 
BERRY  and LU CILLE ’(ANDY) 
ANDERSON Would have appre­
ciated an escort, I ’m  sure. W ho’s 
going to  p lay  C up id?!?
A lthough th is  is  a  iFOX(y) 
question, I  w an t to  know : A re 
B IL L IE  C H I V I N G T O N  and 
R A LPH  really  serious? A nd is 
i t  tru e  th a t  R O N N IE BARKES 
has a  g irl friend  back  hom e? 
(E L L E N ?)
S-a-a-y-y, have you noticed 
P A U L  GRUBB and V ERN ELLE 
H A EEG G A R? S urprise you, too, 
eh?  W h a t’s th e  scoope between 
GRACE METAJS an d  DAVE
K IN G ? Long tim e no see to­
gether K
One m ore question—and, be­
lieve me, i t ’s  b afflin g ! When 
do TW YLA BAKER and  SHIR­
LEY BOGGS g e t any  sleep? 
Those m idnight rendezvous are 
h a rd  on anyone. B u t life isn’t  
all tem pest and turm oil—some 
people have i t  sw eet and  easy 
—RUBY W ILSON and  DON 
W ILLIAM S, fo r  instance.
You know  these fellows who do 
no th ing  tout sleep, e a t  and study 
—then  suddenly pop up w ith a 
g irl friend. W ell,-it’s ra th e r  sur­
prising. I ’m  speaking  of DICK 
HORNER! H is “fu tu re” is really 
elite, isn’m. she? And JACK 
FOW LER hopes all of you noticed 
his bride-to-be, h er nam e’s (CARO­
L IN E  KUEBLER. She w as visit­
ing here la s t  H^gk-end.
W hen asked 9  “Did you have 
a  nice . w eek - en d ?” EVA 
K N ISLEY  and PA T MONROE 
bo th  g e t s ta rs  in  th e ir  eyes. 
N o one can  b ea t TOMMY 
C LEN D EN EN  and  NORMAN 
THOMAS fo r these gals!
H a ts  off to  HARVEY DOUD! 
He’s been declared TH E GEN­
TLEM AN about cam pus! Nice 
going, Chicken!
Some folks th ink  in order to 
g e t in P X  th ey  have to  break 
up w ith  th e ir  b ig  m om ent, or in 
some o th e r m anner c reate  a 
scandal. HONEST, th a t  isn’t 
true . So here’s a  sa lu te  to  those 
couiples w ho a re  a s  steady as 
the  rock of G ibraltar. BOB 
KEYS and M ARTHA LUDWIG 
(poor ol’ S.R. is so busy edit­
ing  the  G lim m erglass he prob­
ably  won’gleven notice his name 
is in  h e re ); ELM ER BKODEIN 
. and  DORIS RO W E; W ILLIS 
BALDRIDGE and ADA GRACE 
S p r a n g ; Cl i f f o r d  m a r ­
t i n  and H E LEN  OWEN. I t ’s 
people like these w ho would 
soon cause P .I. to  go o u t ] of 
business. O - o - p - s  —  NONA 
POW ERS, and  FLOYD GALE!
No efficient P .I. editor would 
th ink  o l w ritin g  w ith  column 
w ithout w arn ing  all th e  sweet, 
young innocents abou t those 
“c r itte rs ’!»VOSS, POW ERS, Mc- 
GUERE and DAFOE. BEWARE!
T h a t’s  a ll fo r now, a s  the  old 
say ing  goes: “The t ru th  always 
hu rts ,” b u t don’t  sc ra tch  Poi­
son Ivy  too m uch—it m ay cause 
inflam ed irrita tio n !
A TIMELY MARZO 
TOPIC
“To file, o r not to  file, th a t is 
th e  question. W hether ’tis  advan­
tageous to  file under sh o rt form 
1040, o r w hether ’tis  b e tte r  to 
do so under long form  1040, is 
y e t to  toe determ ined [jSE
In  sp rin g tim eK t has often been 
said tM t  th e  young people’s  fancy 
quickly sw ays tenderly  and stead- 
ply to  lovely though ts of love; 
while, though ts of both  young and 
old, usually  tu rn  to  income tax, 
keeping clearly  in  mind th a t  dead­
line fo r final se ttlem en t being 
M arch 15.
F o r  some people th is compli­
cated  m athem atical tension of 
calculating  incomes, deductions, 
credits  ̂ ex p en ses, and ta x  rates 
will ju s t resu lt in  filing  a  return 
w ithou t any  ta x  to  pay, while 
o thers will have to  file a  return 
and pay  in full any  ta x  owed. 
This logical determ ination  lies in 
the  realm  of a ® ‘m ere” $500, which 
is ac tua lly  a  dividing line of 
w hether one owes or w hether he 
doesn’t  owe.
We, whose incomes are not 
large enough to  dem and tax , m er­
rily  s it  back, file fo rm  W-2 and 
observe cautiously th e  constant 
nervous ru sh  being m ade until 
m idnight of M arch ls H b y  those 
C a p ita lis ts” whose business pro­
phets have told them  w hat was 
going to  happen, and business 
p ro fits te lling  w h a tM d M p p en ed !
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Prospects of Bible 
School Seniors
W e Bible School Seniors, like 
a ll' seniors, are  looking fo rw ard  
to  th a t  day in  M ay a f te r  when 
we shall be considered alumni.
Follow ing G raduation  m ost of 
th e  Seniors have p lans to  go in to  
full-tim e C hristian  work. Jam es 
M ahan plans to  go to  the  Ind i­
anapolis D istrict, if  th e re  is  an 
opening. L u ther Page, now p as to r 
a t  Acton, Indiana, intends to  con­
tinue in th is field, if the Lord 
wills. B u rd e tta  Lepley p lans to  
p as to r som e church in the Chica­
go C entral D istric t. A lm a Blakely 
is  en tering  College nex t fa ll un­
less som ething or someonei,'inter­
feres. Claude T erre ll is m oving 
his fam ily to  Canada. H aving se ­
cured a  tra ile r  to  move h is fu rn i­
tu re  in, Claude prom ises to  in­
vite' us up  fo r a  venison s teak  
dinner. Joe  Polm ounter hopes to  
have- h is appointm ent sho rtly  in 
th e  M ichigan D istric t. Lyle Jones 
th inks he m ay s ta y  around Oli- 
■ v e t ano ther year. Daniel Bulla, 
now  p as to r a t  Paxton, Illinois, 
h a s  no definite plans, b u t may 
s ta y  a t  P ax to n  and Olivet. E lla  
G otschall says th a t  she has no 
definite p lans b u t is w illing to  go 
w here, the Lord leads. M ilton W il­
son, as fo r as he knows, is going 
back  to  the  W isconsin D istrict.
In  th e  m eantim e we are  ‘keep­
ing  busy w ith  our cu rren t pro­
gram . W e a re  hav ing  early  m orn­
in g  p ray e r m eetings in  behalf of 
th e  revival.
A nother event w hich wej! are 
an ticipating  is the  banquet which 
w ill probably be in April, when 
w e shall be the guests of the 
underg raduates a t  Tiebels.
NEW  CATALOGS TO 
COME OUT SOON
The school is p lanning more 
extensive publicity th is  sum m er 
th a n  ever before. M ore catalogs 
a re  being produced,- possibly a 
100% increase over any other 
year. The new  ca ta logR now  in 
preparation , wil have a  num ber 
of fundam ental changes in  g radu­
ation  requirem ents fo r various 
divisions of theR ollege. The m in i  
im um  requirem ents have been 
liberalized,^: and m ore hours of 
Bible '¿ ill be provided, in  accord­
ance w ith  a  request of the board 
of T rustees and o th e r leaders in 
ou r constituency.
I llu stra ted  fo lders a re  also 
being prepared, advertising  the 
School of Music as well as the 
(College in  general. The choire 
expect to  ca rry  some of these 
folders w ith  them  when they  tour 
th is  spring, and m ateria ls  are 
being prepared  fo r  use a t  the Oli­
v e t booth a t  the  G eneral Assem ­
b ly  in  S t. Louis th is June.
ORGAN GUILD TAKES 
TRIP TO CHICAGO
M em bers and  friends of the 
Gale O rgan  Guild recen tly  a t ­
tended  the M usical Vesper a t  the 
R ockefeller M em orial Chapel on 
th e  cam pus of the U nM ersity of 
Chicago. The organ en thusiasts 
w ere especially in terested  in  the 
tw o  organs in  the chapel, which 
can  be played as  one instrum ent. 
The m ain console in  the  chancel 
hits four m anuals and one hun­
dred  and th ree^stops. (A  second 
o rg an  in  th e  choir gallery  has 
tw o m anuals and tw en ty -th ree  
s to p s and is p rim arily  fo r  the 
accom panient of the  choir.djw
F rederick  M arrio tt, who is al­
so  Carillonneus, in  presen ting  his 
o rgan  rec ita l played compositions 
from  M arcell, Loeillet.ijBach, and 
F rah ck . The “iFinal’S b y  D upre 
w ith  its  m any ry thm ical passages 
and m odem  harm onies, ¿was ̂  es-
G L I M M E R G L A S S PA G E TH R E E
SEMORb
WORRY. . .
F o r those disillusioned students 
who th ink  th a t  a  college diploma 
is obtained a f te r  four years of 
diligent studying, I  w an t to  m ake 
th is  sim ple correction. A college 
diplom a is obtained a fte r  fou r 
years of diligent ‘studying—and— 
COMPREHENISIVES!
The various departm ents of the 
college have begun giving the ir 
com prehensive te sts , both w ritten  
and oral, to  the Seniors who have 
m ajored  in  th e ir  respective de­
partm en ts. The E nglish  d ep art­
m ent gave 'fits  w ritten  te s t  on 
T uesday ,¿M arch  2. The w ritten  
te s t fo r th e  E ducation d e p a r t!  
m ent w as 'given on Monday, F eb ­
ru a ry  23, 1048. V ia grapevine I  
heard  th a t Miss Howe (Bless her) 
gave cokes to  h e r  m ajo r students 
before th ey  took  th e ir  “Comps.”
In  the field of Biological Scien­
c e s , in which th e re  are approxi­
m ately  six  m ajors th is year, the 
w ritten  comprehensive is to  be 
given on Tuesday ^of the eight 
week of th is sem ester. The oral 
te s t has  no t been scheduled.
A s to  a  w ord  of advice o r en- 
Icouragem ent only th is  — Review 
your old lectures notes and re­
m em ber the th ree  C’s-—Calm, Cool 
and Collected.
Chopsticks Aren’t 
All in China
F rid ay  evening, M arch 20, whimj 
m ost Olivet studen ts were ea ting  
th e ir  daily th ird  a t  the  campus 
c a fe te ria jja  sm all group w as g a th ­
ered a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John  Chappel, Cleveland 
street, Bradley. The occasion Of 
th e ir  gathering  w as a Chinese 
style dinner.
M rs. Chappel; ’ who- h as  spent 
nearly  tw en ty  years in  China, 
w as the hostess, and proved her; 
ability  in preparing  the  delicious 
Chinese dish, which the  A m eri­
cans call Chop Suey. T h e |m an n er 
of ea ting  th e  food w as also a  new 
experience for the guests, fo r 
each one w as presented w ith  a 
p a ir of chopsticks. They had  a 
little  difficulty g e ttin g  sta rted , 
b u t th is  didn’t  hinder Professor 
E th ing ton  from  ea ting  two large 
bowl fulls of the appetizing food. 
Say, fellows if you like to  m ake 
p len ty  of noise eating, ju s t go to 
China. The m ore noise you m ake 
in gulping m t down, the  more 
pleased your hostess will be.
M rs. Chappel also had  a  fine 
display of Chinese a r t  and cloth­
ing. I t  w as a  real joy fo r the 
Olivet s tuden ts who are  p la n ! 
ning on going to  China to  spend 
the evening a t  th e  home of the 
Chappels. I t  w as not only a  jo «  
to  find out abou t th e  custom s 
of the Chinese people, b u t also 
a  challenge to  go out to  bear 
the good news of the  Gospel to 
over th ree hundred million soul3 
in th a t land.
In  a  recen t account w ritten  
about the journalism  convention 
held in Philadelphia in  which the 
leading journalists and educators 
participa ted  in forum s and sym ­
posiums on every a n g l« | of the 
A m erican new spaper, H erbert E l­
lison, editor of the W ashington 
P ost used a  slogan, “The editorial 
m ust afflic t the ggm f a r t  able and 
com fort the afflicted.”S j‘The edi-l 
to r  should have “passion fo r lib ­
e rty ” and use “rightous indigna-] 
tion” when the  occassion dem ands 
it. “There is no excuse fo r  an 
editorial th a t  does n o t express 
an  opinion.
FRFNCH LESSON, 
FRUIT BOWL, OR 
SUPPER
“M other, Oh M other! H ey Ma!
I  wonder .¿where she is hiding ? 
Come on out, I  know  you are 
around someplace. Ah, the  plot 
thickens. A  note on m y  desk; 
‘D ear Son: H ave gone to  G rand­
m other’s. W ill be home a t  6 :30 
Love, Mom. Aww, no supper till 
6:30. I  m igh t a s  well s ta y  in the 
b a rrac k s  a t  school—no one h e ra  
to  fix  m e supper when I  come 
home—how do you like th a t?  
Hey, look a t  the f ru it  bowl, she 
sure m akes th ings look nice for 
me, b u t s till no supper. I ’d like 
to  e a t this, bowl and all, b u t i t  
would spoil m y supper.” '
“I guess I  will ju s t have to  
s tudy  to  pass tim e. Now le t m e 
see, w here w as th a t- , F rench  as­
signm ent? P ag e  53, Im perfect In ­
dicative. I  w ish I  could spell as 
w ell, as I  can read  these words. 
MANGER, w hat, do you know, 
th a t  m eans S a t ’ in F rench . W hich 
irem inds m e I  am  hungry. I  wonSj 
d e r if  th is Delicious apple would 
spoil m y supper?  Oh, well, now 
le t m e see, . ‘je  donnais,’ th a t  
m eans ‘I  w as; giving,’ s tin k in g  
words! ju s t don’t  look or sound 
the sam e as they  do in  English. 
S peaking of E nglish  m y teachers 
would have a  f i t  if  she heard  me 
say  ‘stin k in g ®  especially using i t  
as an  adjective describing w ords .«  
H r ‘ I  w as having S j y ’avais’— 
(W hoops)^-O range juice on the 
page. Boy, I  su re  sm eared this.ftl 
I ’d b e tte r  p ractice saying the 
days of the  w eek® Lundi, M ardi, 
(these plum s are  ‘plumb good, »a 
The m onths of th e  y e a r ,« s p e a k ­
ing of m onths I  w onder w here 
she found R u s t P ears  th is  tim e 
of the year.) The F rench  teacher 
will give us the  num bers from  
one to  tw en tyw un , deux, (tw regj 
tak e  two they’re  small; th ree 
is trd isS  quatrejri cinq. H (I th ink  
these a re  the b es t g rapes I  have 
ever ta s te d .)” \ j |
H 9  I  guess I ’d b e tte r  p ractice 
reading m y sto ry  in  the back of 
the book, so I  won’t  have to  w orry  
about counting around the clas3 
to  see w hat sentence I  am  going 
to  get, and  then  lok it  up  in  the 
-back of the  book. (W hat can  I  
p u t these peach p its  on? Guess 
I  will ju s t te a r  out a  page in m y 
old Zoology note book. U gh! T hat 
p ic tu re of th e  fro g  tak es m y ap­
petite  away. Shucks, th e re  goes 
the phone.” - !
“H ello? yes! Oh Mom! W hen 
are you com ing hom e? You’re 
n o t?  Yes, I  guess I  can g e t along 
all b igh t. You say  the m eat is in 
th e  freezing com partm en t? Yes, 
I  know how to  thaw  i t  out. N o | 
I ’m  no t very  hungry . I ’ll call 
you tom orrow . Tell G randm a 
hello fo r me. O.K. Goodbye.”
“I  didn’t  realize i t  w as so  late, 
alm ost tim e to  go to  bed instead 
of g e ttin g  supper. Som ething to 
ea t, m a n g e r’ th a t  is! well before 
I  go to  bed I  b e tte r  m ake a  lis t 
of th ings to  do tom orrow :
1. Call Mom in th e  m orning.
2. W rite  an  artic le  fo r th e  paper.
3. T ake ou t m y cleannig.
4. B uy som e f ru it  to  fill bowl.
Ô h v e t Pe> ^d-0-KcU ¿¿tci
SAM UEL ROBERT KEYS
S am uel R obert K eys w as ush­
ered in to  th is  w orld on Ju ly  11, 
1922 a t  N ew  C astle, Indiana. Bob 
is a  senior in the  College of A rts  
and 'Sciences w ith  a  P olitical 
Science m a jo r and  a  G erm an 
minor.
H is favo rite  sp o rt is sw im m ing, 
and he is th e  m ale sw im m ing in ­
s tru c to r  in  the  college a t  the 
p resen t tim e. H e is a  m em ber 
of the M en’s  O club, hav ing  ea rn ­
ed le tte rs  in  tra c k  and b ask e tb a ll!  
and is a  “dyed in  th e  wool” S p a r !  
ta n  of fo u r years’ standing . He 
spent th ree  years in  the  service 
of Uncle Sam  as a  p ilo t in the 
N avy A ir  C orps and is s till very  
fond of flying. Bob w as ju s t r e !  
cently  elected to  m em bership in 
W ho’s  W ho in A m erican colleges 
and U niversities, by  v irtue  of his 
wide ̂ v a r ie ty  o f activ ities while 
here in  college. A t p resen t he is 
editor o f th e  G lim m erglass and 
presiden t of th e  In te rn a tio n a l R e­
la tions Club. H e is a  m an  of m ul­
t ip l e  ta len ts, as he is a  fou r year 
m em ber of the  Orpheus Choir, of 
SSvhich he ® a s  presiden t la s t  year. 
H is hobby is m aking  things, in­
cluding model airplanes. H is  p e t 
peeve is insincerity  in  any form , 
and he likes people w ho are  n a ­
tu ral. H is favorite  food is any­
th ing  b u t liver an d  onions. Bob 
expects to  a tten d  Ind iana U ni­
versity  nex t y e a r  w here he hopes 
to  ob ta in  h is  m a ste rs  - degree in 
P olitical Science. U pon com pletion 
of his m aste rs  he is looking fo r­
w ard  to  a  teach ing  career on the  
college level. A s fo r  th e  o ther 
phase of his fu ture , i t  looks prom ­
ising, b u t only tim e will tell.
RU TH  W ATSON 
R u th  W atson, an  am iable and 
friendly  coed, w ill always be r e ­
m em bered fo r  h e r  m em orial ad ­
vice, "Keep your eyes posted on 
th e  bulletin  board!” H er hom e a t  
p resent, is U rbana, Ohio; how ­
ever, being  an o th er p reacher’s 
kid, she has a  record of living in  
several d iffe ren t cities in Ohio. In  
the  p rep ara tio n  fo r  being  a  school 
teacher she has m ajored in  E n ­
glish and  education, and m inored 
in zoology. A t p resen t she is the  
only g irl enrolled in  Theological 
R eading Course. ‘T hey say’ th a t  
she explained to  th e  professor 
th a t  she w as n o t called to  be a 
preacher, b u t th a t  she w as v ir tu ­
ally in te rested  in  the  profession. 
M aybe Jo h n  W ine could confirm  
th a t. This y ea r she is p resident 
of the W om an’s  D orm itory  A ssoc­
iation . W ithin  recen t years she 
h as  held m em bership in  the  F o r­
ensic Society, E ng lish  Guild, F.T. 
A .« L in g u is tic  Club, an d  Treble 
Clef. D uring  herH pollege years 
she proudly  rep resen ts the  S p a r­
ta n . boosters. A m ong h e r  hobbies 
a re  m usic and poetry,t H e r f a ­
vorite  relish  is olives. The W atson 
fam ily  is well represen ted  on our 
cam pus th is  year as R u th ’s tw in  
b ro ther, Roy, and h e r  elder 
b ro ther, L u ther, a re  am ong the  
re tu rn ed  service men. R u th ’s com ­
m ents, ‘‘I ’d like to  teach, b u t 
being a  good p reacher’s w ife 
comes firs t.
¥ & H P  E R W A T E R ’ S
“The Store for Young Men”
COLLEGE SUNDAY 
SCHOOL
“They say”- that in order to beat NAMPA 
we need the cooperation of everyone—and 
that means YOU!
HUBERT BROS.
FOOD MARKET
Quality Groceries and Meats 
S E L F - S E R V I C E  
Frozen Foods and a Complete Line of 
FRESH VEGETABLES
HAVE YOU PAID 
YOUR ALUMNI 
DUES FOR 
1947-48?
peci'ally apprecia ted  and enjoyed.
WHY NOT ATTEND SUNDAY SCHOOL? 
HELP MAKE OLIVET’S THE LARGEST IN  
THE DENOMINATION!
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TREBLE CLEF HAVE 
PARTY SATURDAY
The Treble Clef Choffl had  a 
p a r ty  S a tu rday  night, F eb ruary  
21st in  the  she lte r house a t  B ird 
P ark .
The evening’s fun  w as h igh­
lighted  by  tw o readings from  
Miss B e tty  Moss, and a  clever 
im personation by  M iss Jewell 
F laugher. Jewell gave an  inside 
preview of Prof. B asney a t  or­
chestra  p ra c tic e ^  M iss Helen 
Greenlee presented  a  unique Eer- 
sion of “B eautifu l D ream er” w hich 
tu rn ed  ou t to  be a  loud snore. 
Miss Lucille A nderson w as Mis­
tre s s  of Ceremonies.
The decorations fo r  the  p a r ty  
w ere centered  around G eorga 
W ashington’s b irthday. R efresh ! 
m en ts w ere served w hich included 
the trad itional cherry  pie as well 
a s  sandwiches, po ta to  chips and 
ice cream . Games w ere played 
la te r  in  th  evening.
C ontinuity  fo r  th e  program  
w as w ritte n  by P au l Ram seyer.
“ J U S T  G O O D  F O O D ”
PRONGER'S CAFETERIA
W E  C A T E R  T O  P A R T I E S
SERVING HOURS
Daily 11-2—7:30 Sundays and Holidays, 11-3
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RRABILVS
KORNER
B y B ILL  KRAKTT.T.
The basketba ll season here a t  
Olivet is quickly d raw ing  to  a 
close, w ith  only one m ore round 
of “A ” team  com petition rem ain ­
ing. The Ind ians a re  s till leading 
th e  field and are su re  to  do the ir 
u tm ost to  re ta in  th a t  position by 
sw eeping th e ir  nex t tw o gam es. 
H o w ev erB th e  S p a rtan s  a re  Still 
hoping fo r  a  sh a re  of th e  crown, 
by  upse tting  th e  Ind ians in  th e ir  
final m eeting. The T ro jans are 
su re  to  end up in  th ird  place, a l­
though  th e y  have been offering 
som e very  s tif f  opposition of la te.
The class “B ” schedule h as  Ibeen 
com pleted, w ith  the  Ind ians f irm ­
ly  entrenched in  f ir s t  place. They 
had  a  perfec t record of six  
tones', while the  S p a rtan s  reg is­
te red  two w ins fo r  th e  runner-up 
position. The T ro jans won one in 
s ix  a ttem p ts.
Som e very  exciting  action is 
in  the offing fo r  th e  n ea r  fu tu re , 
w hen the  class tou rnam ent gets 
under w ay. T here m il  be p len ty  
of riv a lry  and  som e close com pe­
titio n  th is  year. The F reshm en are  
going to  be strong , building 
around  B eatty , J . Jones, H azel­
wood, F erguson  and  D. Jones.
The Sophomores, under th e  lead­
ership  of V. Jenk ins and T. Clen- 
denen, also have prom ise of being 
a  winning’ aggregation . In  oppo­
sition to  these  w ill be a  staunch  
Ju n io r team , w ith  a  nucleus of 
Clack, Baugus, S tra h l and F a u s S  
P erh ap s  the  Seniors w ill be the 
underdogs o f th e  tou rnam ent, b u t 
under th e  direction  olf H en ry
S m ith  th e y  a re  su re  to  cause
trouble fo r  th e ir  opponents. W ith 
com petition such  as th a t, any­
th ing  can  happen so be ready  for 
p len ty  of excitem ent.
W e a re  so rry  th a t  Dr. Jones 
h as  been confined to  h is home fo r 
th e  la s t  several weeks. H is a b ­
sence h as  been especially noticed 
around  the  gym  an d  in  h is  clas­
ses. W e all hope th a t  you will 
soon b e B n  tip -to p  condition and 
back  w ith  us, P ro f! However, one 
w ord of caution. (Better be ca re ­
fu l how you re tu rn  th a t  d rivS  
nex t tiriie!
A  w ord of appreciation  is duS  
those  people "behind the  scene” 
in  our a th le tic  p rogram . W hile 
m ost of us w ere enjoying th e  ex­
c iting  m om ents a t  thejfieldhouse, 
th e re  w ere those who w e re  qu ie t­
ly  filling  th e ir  jobs and m aking  
th o sS m o m e n ts  possible. The effia  
Icient ’Work of M r. B rodien and 
P rof. S lagg  as  tim e-keepers and 
M rs. S trah l as sco re r is  w orthy  
of com mendation. Also, th e  • se rv ­
ice of M r. M orford and (Co. w ith] 
confection s ta n d  h as  been appre­
ciated.
Listen To Sportscast 
Weekly on WONC 
Monday—10:30 P. m |
JEWELRY
Is As Good As 
Its Name 
• ★
VOLKMANN’S
Jew elers Since 1872
LO T T IN V ILLES ’
SHOES
• •  •
209 East Court Street
KA NK A K EE, H X .
Indian “A” Team Holds 
Third Round Cage Lead
A t the end of the  th ird  round 
of play in  the “A ” team  society 
basketball league, the  Ind ians are 
s till holding down f ir s t  place w ith  
a  record of six  w ins and one 
loss. The m en of S p arta  a re  hot 
on th e ir  trailB how ever, and will 
undoubtedly expend every effort 
to  catch  the Ind ians in the final 
round. T hS im proved  play  of Bob 
C lackahas -been the chief fac to r 
in th e  S p artan s’ drive to  over­
ta k e  the Redmen.
The T ro jans have been unable 
to  win a  gam e all year, b u t they 
are  imprcffing w ith  the recen t
additjorSof J im  Hazelwood to  thel 
f irs t  team  and m ay surprise 
someone in  th is  la s t round of 
play.
A ll in all, th is la s t round of 
basketball should prove to  be the 
m ost in te restin g  olf the season. 
S tand ings:
T eam  W on Lost
IN D IA N S .................. ;....5 1
SPARTANS ■ H L . . . . . 4  2
TRO JA N S M i . ................ 9 6
APPLEGATE LEADS 
SOCIETY SCORING
V irgil A pplegate, speedy T ro­
jan  forw ard, h as  jum ped back 
into th e  scoring  lead  a t  the end 
of th e  th ird  round of p lay  by 
contribu ting  15 points in his la s t 
gam e ag a in st the Indians. H e 
now h as a  to ta l o f 89 fo r six 
gam es, w hich gives h im  a n  av ­
erage o f 13.3 ta llies per - game.
Bob Clack, player-coach of the 
S partans, is holding second place 
w ith  71 m arkers . O ther m em bers 
of the “b ig  fivS I are Trim ble 
(S partans) 55; Gale (Indians) -54, 
and S tra h l (Indians) 50.
r*EAH, itS  PRETTy 6000 McuSl 
|ACHic«eto &ers oorcp-m e 
ISH eu-, B u r WHAT 6€TS MÇJ 
I S HOW HE 0615 II ‘
LONGTIN’S 
Sporting Goods
EQ U IPM EN T F O R  A LL
435 West Broadway
Phone 7039 B rad ley , El.'
Bradley
Department
Store
Bradley, 111.
INDIANS DEFEAT 
TROJANS
The Indians came through  w ith 
ano ther w in F rid ay  n igh t (Feb. 
20) leading all the  w ay to  d e l 
fea t the T ro jans by  a  score of 
46 to  37. The gam e g o t off td 
a ra th e r  slow s ta r t  and a t  the 
end of six  m inutes of p lay  the 
score stood 3 to  1 in favo r of 
the Indians. Things began to  roll 
in the second q u arte r, however, 
and as the  half ended,, th e  score 
found th e  Redskins in  f ro n t by 
4 points. The th ird  q u a rte r  p rov­
ed troublesom e fo r the boys in 
blue as they  gam ely tried  to 
b rea k  th rough  the R edskins de- 
fenseB  bu t w ere forced to  tak e  
m ost of th e ir  sho ts from  quarte r- 
court. The Indians enjoyed a  com­
fo rtab le  ten point lead a t  the lend 
of the q u arte r b u t the  T rojans 
seemed to  find th e  range early  
in th  fo u rth  period and began 
to  narrow  th e  m argin. The lead 
w as too g rea t, however, and in 
the closing m inutes the Indians 
m aintained a  nine point lead.
V irg  A pplegate held scoring 
honors fo r  the evening w ith  15 
points, followed closely by Jim  
Hazelwood w ith  13. J im  F erris  
and Howie S troble w ere h igh  fo r 
the  Indians w ith  H  and 8 points 
respectively. H alftim e score: In ­
dinas 19—T rojans 15.
For FUN and 
GOOD FOOD 
Come to
THE
NOOK
KANKAKEE 
MOTOR COACH 
COMPANY
STUDENTS OVER 18 
4 TOKENS FO R  25c 
•
C hartered  Busses a t  A ll Times
MIKE & OLLIE
•
A Good Place 
for Good Food 
•
BOURBONNAIS, ELL.
N & R 
DRIVE INN
SANDW ICHES of A ll K inds 
ROOT B E E R  —  C O FFE E  
(FROSTY (MALTS 
POPCORN
970 ,West Broadway
BRADLEY, ILL.
HYMAN’S
FACTORY SALESROOM
for
SUITS — COATS — SPORTSWEAR 
Ready-Made and Made-to-Measure 
303 COURT STREET KANKAKEE
G irls Sports 
Column
By JU A N IC E  LEHM AN 
Since m y la s t little  epistle to 
y o u B th e  there to fo re undefeated 
Squaw s w en t in to  a  slum p and 
lost th e ir  record of two years, 
being defeated  b y  the  Trojans. 
M eanwhile th e  S p artan s  did a 
tu rn -abou t and crushed the T ro ­
jans. H ard ly  adds up, does it-? 
The Indians prac tica lly  ran  aw ay 
w ith  th e  laurels til l  th e  T rojans 
go t hot, and then  th e  S partans, 
whom  the Indians have beaten  
every tim e, upse t the  bucket- 
happy  Trojans. See w h a t I  m ean?
Avis H arsh m an flo n e  of those 
h ard -h itting  S p a rtan  fo rw ard  s is­
ters, now  leads th e  scoring w ith 
74 fo r  the season. Coach M ary 
Johnson of th e  Ind ians follows 
w ith  a  close 66. Of course F r i ­
day n ig h t’s gam e m ay  change 
th is  whole set-up. I f  the  S p a r­
ta n s  don’t  m anage to  tr ip  up th e  
Ind ians F riday , i t  m eans another 
gam e betw een the T ro jans and 
[Spartans. J u s t  heard  the  o ther 
day th a t  th e  T ro jans w ere still 
practicing, jd s t in  case th a t  does 
happen.
T he F reshm en  g irls  m e t Tues 
day  and elected M abel R icker as 
coach of th e ir  team . A lthough 
the  F reshm en haven’t  had  th e  ad ­
v an tag e  of p laying to g e th er as- 
the o th e r class team s have, they  
are defnitely  o u t to  g e t som e­
w here in  th e  class tou rnam ents 
th is  year. They will have an  es­
pecially s tro n g  defense w ith  such 
girls a s  M iriam  Dye, Ree Taylor, 
Shirley  A bernathy, E s th e r  Roden- 
berg, (Lorraine E vans and Jean ine 
Green. Such a  s tro n g  se t of 
guards Will certa in ly  hold down 
the scoring  of th e ir  opponents.
The seniors will have a n  ex­
cellent lineup, w ith  such girls as 
Zachmire, (Wilson, Von Saggen 
and Leitsch. H arshm an, Duff, 
Somerville and B row n o f thM  
Jun io rs will be giving the o ther 
team s a  b a d S im e  of it. B y the 
w ay, don’t  fo rg e t th e  stro n g  
Sophomore squad of Johnson, 
Trimble, Sledd and  S treet!
The g a ls ’ gym  classes have 
been w orking on such varied 
sp o rts  as te n n iS  badm inton, table;J 
tennis and peteka. P e te k a  is 
played i& h  the  peteka, w hich is 
s im ila r  to  a  ¡¿‘cock,” except fo r 
sizgS3
¡K>ay, a re  some of you still in 
th a t  u ltra  - fem inine age which 
passed out the p a s t cen tu ry  | |  
You know, the  "sw eet young 
th in |S  type th a t  p r a c t i c a l l y  
drowns ju s t so th a t  th e  lifeguard 
can rescue her, o r else m u st have 
the m an of her life explain to  her 
th a t  an insect isn ’t  th S o n ly  kind 
of fly. Thosfe days a re  gone! 
Even though you’re  ath letic, h o ®  
ever, i t  doesn’t  m ean  th a t  you 
m ust be a  “m uscle ,!w om an,’H o r  
even r isk  you r poise. Today’s 
co-ed m ust be ath le tica lly  mind-1 
ed and if i t ’s  poise you’re  looking 
fo rB  sp o rts  m igh t help you de­
velop some. I t ’s  not necessary  to  
w o rk  out on th e  rings orB w ith 
the  punching bag. I f  you don’t  
care fo r strenuous sports, w hat 
about tab le  tennis, badm inton, or 
som ething of th a t  so r t?  W ith  all 
the equipm ent w hich, w e have 
availableB you should be able to  
find som ething in  w hich you could 
excel, even though  you a ren ’t  the 
a th le tic  type.
I f  you like table tennis, the  
tournam ents a re  com ing up soon; 
so a re  tra c k  activ ities fo r  those 
speedy people. A re you in shape ? 
H ik ing  is still a  good sport, too, 
I ’ve noticed. Oh, th is  .Spring fe ­
v er is g e ttin g  m e ea rly  th is year.
H eadquarters fo r
OFFICE and SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES
G reeting  C ards —  G ifts 
S ta tionery  —  F oun ta in  Fens 
Typew riters, T yping P aper, etc.
THE FRANKLIN PRESS
P rin te rs  and S ta tioners
BOURBONNAIS 
BARBER SHOP
NOW OPEN  
UNDER NEW  
MANAGEMENT 
by
Experienced Barber
Bourbonnais Gleaners
Cleaning at its Best
A LL GARM ENTS INSU RED  
W H ILE IN  POSSESSION
PH O N E M AIN 6450
CHRISTENSEN’S
SHOE REBUILDING
E lectric  Shoe Shining 
D yeing and  C leaning 
of F an cy  Shoes
ALSO Z IP P E R  R E P A IR
122 NORTH SCHUYLER AVE. 
K ankakee, 111.
Compliments
of
LE CUYER’S
ROYAL BLUE STORE
GROCERIES & M EATS 
Bourbonnais, 111.
★  DIAMONDS 
★  WATCHES 
★  JEWELRY
WATCH REPAIRING
Gilbert Jewelers
154 N . SCHUYLER AVE. 
N ex t to  M ajestic T heatre
W HEN YOU NEED
HARDWARE — SPORTING GOODS 
HARDWARE — PAINT and WALLPAPER
Think of the
Swannell Hardware, Inc.
in Kankakee
